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1 ¶ James, a slave of God and of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, to the twelve tribes in the Diaspora, 
greeting: 
 
2 ¶ My brothers consider it all joy whenever 
you should fall into various trials, 
 
3 knowing that your testing of the faith is 
working out endurance. 
 
4 But let endurance have its finished work, in 
order that you might be mature and complete, 
lacking in not one thing. 
 
5 Now if anyone of you is lacking wisdom, let 
him ask from God, the One giving to all 
generously and not reproaching, and it will be 
given to Him. 
 
6 But let him ask in faith, doubting nothing.  
For the one doubting is like a wave of the sea, 
being wind blown and being tossed; 
 
7 for do not let that man suppose that he will 
receive anything from the Lord; 
 
8 a double-minded man is unstable in all his 
ways. 
 
9 But let the humble brother boast in his 
exaltation; 
 
10 and the rich man boast in his humiliation, 
because as the flower of the grass he will pass 
away.  
 
11 For the sun rose with the burning heat and 
dried up the grass, and its flower fell off, and 
the beauty of its appearance perished; in this 
way also the rich man in his goings will fade 
away. 
 
12 Blessed is the man who is enduring trial, 
because, after having been tested, he will 
receive the crown of life which the Lord 
promised to the ones loving Him. 
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9) Kaucavsqw   de;    oJ   ajdelfo;"   oJ   tapeino;"   ejn   tw/̀      u{yei     aujtou`:  
 Let boast       now   the    brother     the      humble      in     the   exaltation    of him;   
 
 
 
10) oJ     de;   plouvsio"   ejn   th/̀   tapeinwvsei   aujtou`:     o{ti    wJ"   a[nqo"   
 the   and     rich man      in    the      humiliation     of him;   because   as     flower    
 
 covrtou   pareleuvsetai.  
 of grass    he will pass away. 
 
 
 
11) ajnevteile(n)   ga;r   oJ   h{lio"   su;n   tẁ/   kauvswni,   kai;   ejxhvrane(n)   to;n    
 rose                    for   the      sun      with    the     burning,     and          dried           the    
 
 covrton,   kai;   to;   a[nqo"   aujtou`   ejxevpese(n),   kai;   hJ   eujprevpeia   tou ̀   
 grass,         and     the   flower       of it         fell off,          and   the        beauty         the    
 
 proswvpou    aujtou`   ajpwvleto:   ou{tw(")    kai;    oJ   plouvsio"   ejn   taì"    
 of appearance    of it       perished;    in this way   also   the     rich man      in      the    
 
 poreivai"   aujtou`   maranqhvsetai.  
 goings          of him           will fade. 
 
 
 
12) Makavrio"   ajnh;r   o}"    uJpomevnei   peirasmovn:    o{ti    dovkimo"    
 Blessed           man    who    is enduring          trial;        because      tested     
 
 genovmeno"         lhvyetai       (lhvmyetai)    to;n   stevfanon   th̀"   zwh`",    
 having become   he will receive   (he will receive)   the         crown        the      of life,    
 
 o}n      ejphggeivlato   [oJ   Kuvrio~]    toi`"   ajgapw`sin   aujtovn.  
 which       promised       [the      Lord]    the ones      loving          Him. 
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9)                 Kaucavsqw  
               Let be boasting 
              Let boast 
 
                     de;  
      now 
 
                   oJ  
              the 
 
                  ajdelfo;"  
     brother 
 
              oJ  
        the 
 
            tapeino;"  
              low 

      humble 
 
                                     ejn  
                 in 
 
                                        tw/̀  
           the 
 
                                     u{yei  
                     high 

        exaltation 
 
                                        aujtou`:  
          of him; 
 
10)                      oJ  
       the 
 
                         de;  
            and 
 
                      plouvsio"  
          rich man 
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10) cont.                     ejn  
           in 
 
                                      th̀/  
        the 
 
                             tapeinwvsei  
               lowness 

   humiliation 
 
                                         aujtou`:  
            of him; 
 
                        o{ti  
        because 
 
 
 
                                     wJ"  
                  as 
 

            a[nqo"  
                     flower 
 
                                           covrtou  
              of grass 
 
                      pareleuvsetai.  
         he will be beside coming 

    he will pass away. 
 
11)                           ajnevteile(n)  
         up-rises 

   rose 
 
                      ga;r  
         for 
 
                                oJ  
          the 
 
                             h{lio"  
         sun 
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11) cont.                                    su;n  
        with 
 
                                                    tw/̀  
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                                              kauvswni,  
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                   and 
 
 
                                    ejxhvrane(n)  
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                  and 
 
                                  to;  
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                                      aujtou`  
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                                   ejxevpese(n),  
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11) cont.                    kai;  
         and 
                            hJ  
               the 
 
                         eujprevpeia  
                well-proper 

beauty 
                                        toù  
           the 
 
                                   proswvpou  
                        of face 

         of appearance 
 
                                               aujtou ̀ 
          of it 
                              ajpwvleto:  
                        perished 
                                        perished; 
 
                                       ou{tw(")  
      in this way 
 
                                             kai;  
                also 
                                oJ  
          the 
 
                             plouvsio"  
        rich man 
                                                   ejn  
              in 
                                                          tai`"  
             the 
 
                                                     poreivai"  
                  goings 
 
                                                          aujtou`  
                      of him 
 
                                 maranqhvsetai. 
              will be being-faded 

will fade. 
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12)                         Makavrio"  
               Blessed 
 
                              ajnh;r  
        man 
 
                                  o}"  
            who 
 
                                 uJpomevnei  
          is under-remaining 

      is enduring 
 
                                        peirasmovn:  
                trial; 
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              because 
 
                                           dovkimo"  
                           qualified 
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                                    genovmeno"  
              having become 
 
                             lhvyetai        (lhvmyetai)  
             he will receive    (he will receive) 
 
                                          to;n  
              the 
 
                                    stevfanon  
          wreath 
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                                                 th`"  
            the 
 
                                              zwh`",  
                  of life, 
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12) cont.                            o}n  
                 which 
 
                                    ejphggeivlato  
         promised 
 
                                      [oJ  
       [the 
 
                                     Kuvrio~]  
         Lord] 
 
                                                          toi`"  
         the ones 
 
                                                   ajgapw`sin  
                 loving 
 
                                                           aujtovn.  
                        Him. 
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